
HEADALOFT Product Description
TM

HEADALOFT  is a patented, innovative solution for adults and children who lack head control. 

Made of high-quality, durable fabric, HEADALOFT comfortably and gently holds the head upright 

in a versatile, non-restrictive manner. Suitable for all seating and mobility devices equipped with 

a head rest, HEADALOFT is the ultimate head support add-on solution. It is easy to install, can be 

transferred quickly between wheelchair and car seat or any other type of seat that has a headrest to 

which the HEADALOFT can be attached.

Medical experts, caregivers, therapists, and parents agree that HEADALOFT has significantly 

improved not only the health and well-being of their patients or children, but has also resulted 

in a higher quality of life, increased social interaction, and more independence.

HEADALOFT  Benefits: 

• Improves body symmetry

• Increases ease of breathing

• Promotes easier feeding and swallowing

• Enhances communication and social engagement

• Enables eye gaze control and increased interaction with others

• Provides ergonomic neck support

• Allows for quality napping whilein the wheelchair, stroller or car seat

• Prevents neck pressure sores

HEADALOFT is going to 

change the way we treat 

head control issues with 

many of our patients.”

Director, Pediatric 

Rehabilitation Hospital

“The intake of food and drink, 

as well as the swallowing 

became easier and less 

stressful.” 

Physical Therapist

 “Not only can the children 

control their power 

wheelchairs more safely, it’s 

easier for them to socially 

engage with their peers with 

better eye gaze control.” 

Physical Therapist



Headovations Headovations was founded in 2014 by Ben Cohen Gazit. Dedicated to providing 
innovative head support systems, the company’s flagship product was designed to protect 
sleeping children whose heads are most vulnerable during car rides. The idea of protecting 
people’s heads quickly morphed into a mission to provide better head support for all who need 
it. HEADALOFT has been shown to be extremely effective for children and adults with motor 
disorders, neuromuscular disorders, neurological disorders (e.g. cerebral palsy), and physical 
injuries.

Alyn Pediatric & Adolescent Rehabilitation Center is Israel's only pediatric and adolescent 
rehabilitation facility. ALYN treats children with a wide range of congenital and acquired 
conditions, including cerebral palsy, neuromuscular diseases, spinal cord injuries, brain injuries, 
burns. ALYN has a reputation for being a leading hospital worldwide in the field of Pediatric 
Rehabilitation. It has partnered with Headovations, using HEADALOFT for many of its patients on 
a daily basis.

HEADALOFT Occipital Support

The innovative occipital support cushion is an 
essential add-on that offers additional support 
and comfort.
It is easily and quickly installed and is machine 
washable.

Technical Specifications

HEADALOFT is made using the highest 
quality materials. It comes with three sized 
(S, M, and L) forehead straps to provide 
anterior support. Soft and comfortable, the 
product is machine washable and standards-
compliant.
box size: 51*15*5
6 units per carton
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